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La Fnllette Groomed for Battle York Financiers, Looking

After Interests.

er Insurgent leaders are working with
Messrs. Spreckles and MeCormlck.

Confidentially the LaFollette manu-ger- s

declare that they will capture at
least five delegates In Massachusetts
and two or more In other New Eng-

land states. They are hopeful of
ti .i rcanlis in New Hampshire.
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The defence yesterday waived prelim
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Robert JL UiFollette, the militant

leader of the progressive republicans,

is being groomed for battle. He is at

his Washington home, out of touch
close personalwith everyone save

friends, "preparing magazine articles.

Hut nevertheless, "Fighting Hob"
v.... v,i f to the ground. Every- -
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Fresident Taft took a little dig at
Senator LaFollette In a speech at De-
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could not be reached that (lay. He

was at his residence, but the door was
barred. Personal calls and telephone
calls did not succeed in reaching him.
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there Is no Taft sentfment. They vow
that the president is seeing the whole-

sale change of sentiment. Some of

them predict that he will withdraw
from the race. These men do not con-

sider Mr. Taft a lighter.
With the progressives It is "LaFol-

lette or bust.'
Judging by the campaign literature

being circulated by the progressive
republican headquarters, Insurgency
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Th j LaFolletve tour will follow the
rotiti; of President Taft In the mid-

dle western states, whero progress-lvenes- s

Is rampant.
Idol of IricreHHlviti.

Senatorf LaFollette is the Idol of
th nroirresstve movement. His name
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route VlBlt a number of towns and
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High Point The Booster train will

return to Greenboo tomorrow even-I- n.
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for the 1X1 fair of lhe Central Car-

olina Fair association which will be

held at the fair grounds during the
early part of ictober. Among the at--

support. He is for LaFollette for re-

publican standard-beare- r. He does
not believe that Taft can lie elected if
he Is nominated. LaFollette, he ar-

gues, can be nominated and elected.
His state, he says, wfll send a La
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ter for control of the republican
convention next summer.
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I. Why, Mr. President, did you

consider a reduction of duties on ag-

ricultural products so urgent as to
i r n aneclul session of congress.

wiiKinp war o" Taftism anu Btanupat-leis- .

an. hoi .t. ring Insurgency. With
him is Mcdill Mct'ormlck, editor and
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Messrs. Spreckles and Mc'ormick
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ing the progressive campaign. Their
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